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WiD Attempt To Work Miracle

With Saddest dub !a Na-

tional League.

By H. C. HaaultM
(Failed Vrrm Staff CorrespeaaVat
Xew York, July . Caetua Cravat

once performed mirsele wkea e rmmt
back to the big leagues aftet beiae
cuumeu out ana Diuageoaed hie wjy tJ- it.iouuio m mo aTerages. raaay
ha has another miracle working .

on his hands for he has beootae aua- -

acr of the scsldest baseball club ia ate
league me rauuea. wie a

boas over him who recently tied lh tin
ware to I'st Moraa shrewd itader.

l.'rsvuth's career ia baseball nail
like the stories of young wild w,s: or
some of those borhood heroes wl.o did
everything ther tried. He played with'
three American league flubs after mak
ing the ascent to the majors ,t the
Los Angeles club' and then was released

Fruit Growers of Oregon:
Stop GambEng with your

Make your investment safe

Broaden and stabiSze your markets-- Get

a better price for yoar fruit

The

Oregon Growers Co-Operati-
ve

Association
Has organized with the following aims:

1 To nationalize Oregon's horticultural
products under an Oregon label.

2 To gain wider distribution and thus pre-
vent an oversupply of fruit in limited
markets.

0 To eliminate as far as possible the mar-
ket speculator that stands between grow-
er and consumer.

4 To raise the general standards of fruits
so that they may command a higher sell-
ing price.

5-- To stabilize the value of your investment
by stabilizing your markets.

G To eliminate waste caused by duplica-
tion of equipment in new fruit producing
centers.

7 To reduce growing a id market costs and
to cut out the unnecessary expanses of
every nature. -

This organization will be a business, owned and operated and controlled by and
for you the Oregon fruit producer.
It is backed by the most prominent and experinced horticultural men in Ore-Co- n.

Adequate financial arrangements are being concluded for handling of
Products.

The present list of incorporators include:
ISAAC D. HUNT vice president Ladd D. W. JOHNSON, Secretary Willam- -

by Washington to the Minneapolis dub
of the American association.

CAMEL cigarettes win smokers from
because the expertly blended

choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos make possible Camel's delightful
mellow-mildne- ss with that all-the- re "body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies
in so many ways. Their flavor is unusual
and refreshing; and, they permit you to
smoke as long as you will without any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleas-
ant cigaretty odor. They're simply a ciga-
rette delight 1 That's the way you'll put it !

You'll find Camels good all the way
through. It is a fact, you'll prefer Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! And, Camels may be
smoked liberally without tiring your taste.

To know Camels best compare them in
every possible test with any cigarette in
the world at any price !

travath started out right 'way ts
guin fame in the small league. Ha
busted fences and lost so maae balls
they almost had to restrict hiai. Thea
the Phillies came along and took him
back to the big show.

This was seven years ago. Sines thea
Cravuth has hung up a home run rec
ord for the National league, uud this

X

X

X

X

year he has gone out after the leagae'el
butting For a long Has
he had his clouting mark above .500
uud now with the season half gone hi isj
going ut a .Jot clip.

I'm vat b. is one of the .S'.tiooal
league's oldest player. Very Mow of
foot, be still is a good outfielder be-

cause he plays intelligently. His hit
ting mukes him one of the most feared
players of the organization. Cam! r oJd mvmryrhr in aehn

tificaliv aaivd pck4t, or tmn park-agm- u

(JOO cfMreftri) m
pVrcowrd cm rt on VV mtronjl?
ftcommtnd th carton for in hnnw
Or efflct auppiy cr whmn you trawml

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WittBStem. N. C.

Sailor la Defeated.
I.os Angeles, Cul, July K D.inny

Kramer won a decision ia his four
round bout with Huilor Krumet at Yer-no-

lust night. It was the mam tvent

18 cents a package

of tlie four round show. Al brum mi
bout Hone Watson.

k4 f iltm in BWailfaaajlVMi

& Tilton Bank. ette Valley Fruit Exchange, Mon

4

t

Miss Ryan Wtrs.
Wimbledon, Eng., July 9 Miss Eiiza

be tli Byan of California and Miss 8ui
unue Lcnglun defeated Mrs. Lucomlie
mid Mrs. Lambert Chambers in I lie fi-

nals of the wonmu's iliu'ules tennis
championship hero vesterdiiv. The eor
wns 4 0, T 'i, 8 3.

ary hearing, ki gar the officer! 175 j sewer digger was loft on north Front; Marshals Foch, Jol'fre and Po'.nia
bail, wured eximination and was street by the owners In Portland. Ac- - will be presented on July 13 with awordi
bound over to appear lufore the grand cording to information at the time Day. of honor by Paris.
jurr. was arrested, he had been gradually, f

It is this 17.i now on deposit with 'PPir the plant and selling parti. The MiwM,uri wna0 n Su,urdlir
.he treasurer of Marion county fft,VpM
which the Junk eompany has to the Capital Junk company for 202,

" 7 0 e

brought suit, alleging that the offi 'and 17. of this money which was!
eers of the county had no right to take paid to the countv officers as bail, is Th war wcpartment atatea thU umy
the $175. what the Capitnl Junk company is af- - M,en B0W belnJt d'wharfced at the

It seems that for several years, the ter. raie f 1J000 dayi th to,a dJ
" being given ns 2,81 1,416.

SEYMOUR JONES, Salem, Orgon.
J. 0, HOLT, Mgr. Eugene Fruit

Growers' Association.
PROF. C. I. LEWIS, Chief Dept. of

Horticulture, Oregon Agricul-
tural College.

E. L. KLEMER, Fruit Grower, Alva-dor- e,

Oregon.
GEORGE ZIMMERMAN, Yamhill

Fruit Grower.

Ritchie Is Through.

roe, uregon.
W. E. ST. JOHN, Sutherlin, Or.,

Fruit Grower and Douglas Coun-
ty Commissioner.

E. W. MATTHEWS, Amity Walnut
Grower.

EARL PEARCY, County Fruit In-
spector of Douglas County;

. retary. ,

ROBERT C. PAULUS, Salem, Ore.,
Chairman Organization Committee.

San Francisco, July P. (I'liited
Press.) Declaring he is throug.i with
boxing, Willie Ritchie has wired 1 hilu
delnlna promoters refusing an oiler tc

box Iw Tendlor, Quaker City iiylit
weight.

II
ll'l: Incorporation Closes January 1, 1920

MEETING ARMpRY, SALEM, SATURDAY, 2 P. M. JULY 12
Speakers. Isaac D. Hunt, Prof. C I. Lewis. J. 0. Holt And Others

RECOVERY OF MONEY

URGM- - DM""' ' """" " "n V mil i.i
' """ " "I II f

Purchasers Of Sewer Diggin

Machine Ask Relief In

Court
and anv employe of the state..

rri... i i .i. .! - .

COMMISSION MAKES
(Continued from pue one) inn renins snow mat mere n:n ,,

enough material put on the road to
The Capital Junk company would

like to get some of the money it paid
to Frank Day this spring for a cewer

Summary of Measurement.
W1'"1 In.Avg.

Left e.li4e of ptivouient, 133 imus- -

iiremeirts ,,j)u
Klist

Right edge of pavement, 132 nieiis- -

uresieiits 4.S7
Left ipiarter cut puvemcnt, 6 cats.. 5.1i
Kight (pinrter cut pavement, b' cul4.u(i
Center line ipiniter out piivemeiit.

12 cuts ,1.94
Atcmee of ?M cut aiiimtl... fi ' in. It...

trigger mat unit .been standing a year

the edge uf this pavement, wlac'u Uiow-e-

ron.oitlcrnhlc liregulailty and varied
lietneeti 3 ami fi inches in depth, the
averuge probably being 4d inehes. It
will be ruled in Hie altsilied report
tlutt the niiniiiii eminent over tne IB
miles lirlngi sumewlntt hiulirr aver

or two at Hood and Front streets with
apparently no owner.

According to a complaint filed
the circuit court ajiniiist Frank Par

build apavement 5 inches thick.
It Is inipussibloto get in absolutely

perfect gride, but therr is no reusoii
except negligence on the p;t of the
ontruetor and the inspector for its be-iu-

only 4 i ivbes iu thickness, as whs
found in several place.

SUCCESS OF THIRD

(Continued from page one)

find D. O. Drager as treasurer of Ma- -

noil county the Onpital dunk cotwpanv
iNiid Mr. Dav $li'2 for what remained

Ai result of the meiisuieiiieuta tak-

In Mr. Whitiuore's report, w.iidi goes ''" 1 '" onvlnced that the finding of
int.. minute detail, residing his in.

'1'1'1 f'1'1'''" '''U''S uml in the cut
Mil 111? iH I lbnilKJI i.P .....I . ...i.i.. nn It...

of the sewer digger, as he had reprc
sentod1 that he was the owner.

I., 1. .. II.. ......... .. ' " v .in Wheu nrrestcd April 7 for sellinfi' ' ' """ "" imrt of the coiitructnr mul the .i,e...
iwne is coiiIiiIii.mI in the follow inj nar itinn of the w.irk .i..l H...1 ii. i,.,.

goons not his own nnit ohtnimng mon-
ey fraudulently, Mr. 'Var had with himagrsph.: between iniiliaclorueeti ttu eoliUHiou gains, loi(k in the ifront window first iOO of the money he had received
from the junk company. When broughtlor the Jtarain lay store eard: The
before Justice L'urub. lor prelimin- -barguiu s'arsls wilt lie dismayed lyi

l'aiiiel J. r'ry
The He in 11 ant Hlore, dry goods hosiery

How Much More Tobacco
Will My Heart Stand?

notions.
t', J. Drier Co., dry goods, shoes,

men a furnishings.
Sampson llros., (2 stores), M North

v oiumereml street, drr goods and no
tions. Corner Uuion and Commercial.A Vital Question for Every Man Who

NEXT SATURDAY THE BOOTERY WILL JOIN IN AS ALWAYS, ON
ANY BIG THING FOR SALEM AND VICINITY, AND OUR SPECIAL

PRICES FOR THAT DAY WILL BE

MEAL BARGAINS
In Shoes, Too

ILLUSTRATION:

$15.00 Men's Stetson Shoes, We'll sell at $11.83

$14.00 Men's Stetson Oxfords, We'll sell at $ 9.83
$10.50 Men's Brennan Oxfords, We'll sell at $ 8.63
$8.00 Men's Brennan Oxfords, WV11 sell at $ 5.93

$6.00 Growing Girls' Brown Calf Oxfords, White
Neolin Soles, Low Heels, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 7, We'll
sell at $ 4.43

$6.50 Ladies' White Reignskin Lace Shoes, 8 inch,
top, Wrelt soles, WY11 sell for $ 4.83

$:5.50 Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, go for $ 1.93
$3.25 Misses' White Reignskin Lace Shoes, Wrhite

Soles, high tops, sizes 12 to 2, goes at $ 2.60
$2.75 Childs' same in sizes 8 to 12, goes for $ 2.20

WE WILL PUT ON MANY OTHER GOOD BARGAINS FOR THAT DAY
AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND SEE. THE PLACE IS

groceries.

SHE GOULD NOT

STAND OR WORK

But Lydia L Pinkham'i Vege-

table Compound Restored Her
Health and Stopped

Her Paini.

fortland, Ind.-- "I had a displace-
ment and auftered to badly from it that

Kratik F. Richter, eompleto houseSmokes or Chews to Answer,
ami to retiliv quit taken more w ill pow-
er t!i.'i:i they have and causes more
suffering thsn they csn voluntarily rn
duie. Tj quit tho habit, make it e

May Cost a Life to rind Out
By Exuerimsut

T!iQ licml uf every user of tobacco
fcears a double burden. It does iti al
lotted task and then fijjhis nicotine
for supremacy. As lung as the heart
wins he liTes; when it lutes he dies, but
before the final i,torv of nicotine

i.i at time I could not
i be on my feet at all.tJ I was all run down

fur yourself by getting Nieotul tnblets
and taking them as directed. The habit
null)- - quits you and its departure i a
pleasure eiiil to its Indulgence.

If yon want to know how much ensyou (aa t trough many slaves of lie
llno A,.. ....I ...ff... . i"' " " M"' "u,li' WUU .SI.OIOI

and so weak I could
not do my house-
work, was nervous

nd could not lie
down at night I
took treatment!

Heirt, are 1,'ke hnn brinj; Miiur whho.Tt t '
?hi J V

"Sd
i t tare stronger th,.n othc, therefor. f" "P

some hearts will stand nine tobacio '
i

? i.. ? J" at ' '"'"f mm
than others. Imt there l a limit .'..i mu i.ni .u vim luuil'is. n 1 IDf

flld of S Week disconlitiue mikkimr nr

furnisher.
The l'riee filim Co.
The Bootery, shoes for the wh le fnm

ily.
People's Cnsh Store.
Humes Cash Store.
J. C. I'enney Co.
F. V. Woolworth C.
C. U. Shipley Co.
Kay 1.. Farmer Hardware Co.
Jenks Studio
Salem Hardware Co.
I'ortlsiid Cloak ft 8uit Co. .
W. W. Moore.
(!n!e & Company,
Husick t Sii.
Scotch Woolea Mills Store.
ll.'sleiu I Creeiibaum.
Kartman Hros.
Win. Neimeyer, drugs.
Mauser Bros.
No Vary Grocer.
Hoth Orocery Company.
The Wiley It. Allen Company.
Needle Craft Shop.
N. K. Brewer, drug store.

Food riots are becoming ri niu.en In
Italy. Crowds iu various cities are at-

tacking cm) ransacking simps and ear
ryiiijj away provisions and cii 'hl ig.

, from a physician but

f they did not help me.
? 1 Mv Aunt veeAm.

what any heart can stand. The
who nut. this a. i..n.l .!. kl. "3. V" " " Pr""0, '

! mended Lydia .

Pinkham'i Vege- -

i.Vun will have no ucsirt to resume. Atheart a donea lime. . day by ,wk,Bj j,
Tj f!!?.!!.rr!??VUwr J ..or week or' two
v" .v" , ; " '""'" should make it not onU- - possible, but

anrt nnlliiii In Kin l.nl Ilia Ki.mii.. it.! 1

lanie vompouna. I
tried it and now I
am strong and well
again and do my own

and I Rife
I.ydia E. Pinkham'i

Vegetable Compound the cmliL"

he may lose them He i indulging in i Manufacturers' Note- Xicotol is sold
a c.i!!v baltit at the expense of pre- - under tlie positive rguaaelneeinf wrp
tious hcallh. Ask any doctor anywhere, under the positive guarantee that it is
and he will tell yu that using tobacco j not iajurioim; that it rontnins ao hab-i-

injurious and ihst it is far better to .it fortiutiit drugs; that it will help any
unit the habit than to f to'n.an ti throw off the tobacco habit.

-- Mrs. Joseph in a Kimble, 933 West
Race St, Portland, lnd.

Thousands of American women give
this famous root and berb remedy the

find out how muih t.ibaeco your heart sn, that fiy druesist will refund the
trill sland with jut serious results. credit for health restored as did Mrs.enure piiKiiae-- pi ice it it fails. It is

dispense! in alem under this guaraa
ty lij I. J. Fry and other gooj

Kimble.
For helpful lueeestiora in regard to

liut the thought of quitting is no
pleasant to woit mea even to those
who know that tobacco injures Hem uch ailments women a to write J. B. LITTLER & CO.

Farmers in the Spokane set turn are
offering ! a dar fur harvest hand.. to Lydia L.- - rmkham Medicine Co.,

I.ynn, Mass. The result of IM lonj '

tferienc is at your ic-vi-bargain A mlnute-- no UMiT salem, july 12 Salea's & Good Place to Trade

. s


